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NOMENCLATURE
iδ      Stick deflection
tn     Flight time
Yj       Fourier coefficients of stick data
Yk      Time series of stick data 
Yc     Time series of tracking command
ρ     Level of significance
HQ     Handling qualities
RMSE Root mean square error
HUD Head up display
PIW Pilot inceptor workload
PIO Pilot induced oscillations
HTF Highest task frequency
PSD      Power spectral density
ANOVA Analysis of variance
CG  Centre of gravity
1. INTROdUCTION
Handling qualities (HQ) of an aircraft is principally 
determined by the performance of pilot and vehicle acting 
together as a system. HQ is most commonly analysed by 
means of pilot’s opinion or by his/her judgements through 
questionnaires such as Cooper Harper rating. Such subjective 
assessment methods are proven to be prone to pilot’s personal 
factors like pilot’s mood, behaviour, background, surrounding 
environment and so on1. Hence for better understanding of the 
pilot-vehicle system, there is a need to quantify the same. In 
this paper, some quantitative tools are applied to real flight data 
from a high performance fighter aircraft and pilot/aircraft’s 
performance under different configurations is analysed.
Previous human factor studies show the advantage of 
using quantitative assessment tools and techniques in addition 
to subjective judgements. A study conducted by Rantanen 
and his team in 2004 for the Federal Aviation Administration2 
describes the development of 9 metrics for pilot performance 
that were derived from time series of various flight parameters. 
Takallu3, et al. examined the impact of different types of 
synthetic vision displays on pilot performance in a simulator 
environment using simple time domain metrics. In another 
study, Edmund4, et al. observed the pilot’s control activity 
using power spectral density (PSD) in three different simulator 
configurations. The work reported in this paper is different from 
the above with regards to the way in which available tools are 
combined together and applied to a practical aircraft HQ task. 
Analysis is carried out with two different approaches of 
objective measurement metrics. One is to analyze the deviations 
from the desired flight path and the other is to analyse the 
perceived difficulty to perform the task. Tracking errors are 
analysed by standard statistical tools such as root mean square 
error (RMSE) and response delay. Task difficulty is indicated 
through inceptor control strategy measurement metrics. Both 
metrics put together can provide the workload as perceived by 
the pilot.
Data collated from head up display (HUD) tracking tasks 
conducted in flight using a high performance fighter aircraft 
is analysed for comparisons regarding tracking error and 
pilot’s control strategy. Also, data from similar tracking tasks 
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conducted in simulated environment for the same aircraft is 
compared against real flight results. Points discussed in the 
present study 
• Difference in pilot’s control strategy with respect to pitch 
and roll control columns.
• Effect of flight configuration on tracking performance.
• Significance of task repetitions on the tracking errors and 
control behaviour.
• Comparison with respect to real flight data and pilot in the 
loop simulations.
2. FLIgHT TEST dATA ANd THE ANALySIS 
TOOLS
2.1 Flight Test data
According to David5, et al., the most important design tool 
for finding out and correcting PIO is to command unexpected 
trigger events and check pilot-vehicle interactions to such 
events. Step and ramp HuD tracking is one such HQ task 
which is used in this study. This task comprises of step and 
ramp commands for both pitch and roll axis simultaneously. 
The target symbol is programmed to move in both axes on the 
HUD as per the command. Pilot needs to maintain minimum 
error with respect to the target symbol and another HUD 
symbol representing the aircraft nose. 
The flight data used herein is a product of the various 
flight tests of a high performance fighter aircraft conducted 
as part of analysing the aircraft’s handing qualities. Data 
from six flight sorties in two different aircraft configurations 
(Table 1) are analysed. The tracking command segments are 
repeated more than once in most of the cases. Three different 
pilots have flown these configurations. Trends of discrete 
tracking command in pitch and roll angles are identified for 
the complete flight duration. Test flights were conducted for 
varying flight conditions (speed ranging from 165 knots to 470 
knots; altitudes up to 32000 ft; mean angle of attack ranging 
from 4° to 9°).
First 5 seconds data is not considered in order to avoid 
large deviations at start. The pitch and roll tracking commands 
and respective pilot responses for all the flight sorties put 
together are shown in Fig. 1. 
Data from pilot in the loop simulations conducted on a 
high fidelity fixed base simulator for single axis tracking task 
is analysed and compared with the flight test results. The 
mathematical model used in the simulator has been extensively 
validated against flight test data of the aircraft. Data for 3 
segments of pitch tracking and 2 segments of roll tracking is 
analysed.  
2.2 Analysis Tools and Techniques
Following are the quantitative assessment tools used in 
this study.
2.2.1 Pilot Control Strategy Measurement
A key aspect of HQ design is to understand the way 
pilot acts on the control columns during flight. In this regard, 
two metrics, one using time series data and the other using 
frequency domain measures are discussed in this paper. 
a. Pilot Inceptor Workload Metric
Pilot inceptor workload (PIW) is a time domain metric 
to quantify pilot gain. It is a two dimensional plot of pilot’s 
aggressiveness versus duty cycle6. Pilot’s aggressiveness is 
the pilot’s stick speed. It describes the way pilot acts on the 
inceptor during flight. Duty cycle is the percentage of time 
pilot changes his input on the stick. It is a measure of pilot’s 
effort. Aggressiveness is computed as the root mean squared 
average of rate of change of control stick position  
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Figure 1. Command and response plots.
Table 1. Flight configurations
S. No. Pilot No of tracking 
segments
Configuration
P1 Pilot 1 2 Heavy stores 
configuration
Config1
P2 Pilot 2 4
P3 Pilot 2 3
P4 Pilot 3 6
P5 Pilot 3 3 Normal stores 
configuration
Config2
P6 Pilot 3 1
Total 19 sorties
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Here 2t  is the start time +1 and nt  is the end time of the data 
set; n  is the number of data points; iδ are the discrete values 
of the stick deflections in mm and maxδ is the maximum stick 
deflection. Noise threshold is taken as 0.5% of the inceptor’s 
total displacement range per time increment. 
A typical PIW plot is shown in Fig. 2. Duty cycle and 
aggressiveness tend to increase as pilot works for better 
performance. High aggressiveness and low duty cycle 
represents occasional fast inputs. This can be a case wherein 
pilot anticipates a change based on his pre-existing knowledge, 
applies input and waits for the aircraft to settle. However, in a 
target tracking task, pilot needs to track a target, moving with a 
predefined frequency. Hence, occasional fast stick inputs are not 
expected. Low aggressiveness and high duty cycle represents 
a constant, but slow stick movement. Low aggressiveness and 
low duty cycle can mean that the pilot is not in the loop, that is, 
he is not tracking the command signals well. 
of interest are divided into five bands based on the cut off 
frequency (0-0.01Hz, 0.01-0.05Hz, 0.05-0.1Hz, 0.01-0.15Hz 
and 0.15-0.25Hz). 
Correlation between successive pilot commands can be 
represented by autocorrelation coefficient ( )hr . hr  presents a 
measure of the correlation between successive data points ( kY  
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A plot of hr versus lag h  gives a measure of how well 
a subsequent measurement can be predicted from a previous 
value. hr  varies from 0 to 1 where values close to zero indicate 
little correlation.
Figure 3. Tracking command frequencies.
b. Frequency domain Measures
PSD plot of pilot’s stick inputs is an important metric 
to measure pilot’s control activity7. These plots determine 
the frequencies that the pilot uses during the task. Taking the 
Fourier transform of the time series data Yk , we get the spectral 
decomposition  
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The tracking task discussed here is a discrete tracking 
task with a set of step and ramp inputs, at frequency around 
0.04Hz (Fig 3). This is called the highest tracking frequency 
(HTF). PSD plot is divided into two areas of interest: below 
HTF and above HTF. PSD peaks above HTF are scattered and 
are distributed over a range of frequencies. They are the result 
of aggressive pilot control movements (that is pilot gives high 
amplitude commands and later corrects in both the directions 
several times) or due to degradation in aircraft’s HQ due to 
aircraft dynamics or both. Further the complete frequencies 
Figure 2. PIW plot.
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2.2.2 Tracking Accuracy Metrics 
These metrics are basically used for event analysis and are 
fixed based on the test scenario. The time domain metrics used 
here are, RMSE, percentage of time spent outside tolerance 
interval (TD), number of deviations outside tolerance interval 
(ND) and the response delay2. 
RMSE summarises the overall position error. For a 
command of cY and inceptor deflections of Yk (for n number of 
samples), RMSE is computed as
2
, ,
1
( )
n
k i c i
i
Y Y
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n
=
−
=
∑
ND counts the occurrences of the aircraft outside the 
predetermined tolerance interval. While RMSE collects the 
error magnitude information, ND measures the velocity errors. 
TD indicates the total time pilot spends outside tolerance. 
cumulative time spent outside a given tolerance*100TD
Total time of segment
=
Response delay signifies the time taken to respond to 
changes in the command angle.
2.2.3 Analysis of Variance7
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a level of significance 
of 0.05 is used to analyse the significance of difference in 
performance.
3. COMPARISON BETWEEN PITCH ANd ROLL 
AxIS TRACKINg IN FLIgHT dATA
Figure 4 shows the errors in roll and pitch attitude for all 
the sorties. 10% of the maximum command range is taken as 
the tolerance interval. In general, the RMSE in roll attitude are 
significantly higher than the errors in pitch [F(1,36)=465.89; 
ρ<3.456e-22]. This is primarily due to the fact the task difficulty 
for roll axis tracking (roll command max range: +60°) is higher 
than for pitch axis (pitch command max range: +3°). 
When comparing pitch and roll tracking accuracies, it is 
seen that pilot responds faster to changes in pitch command. 
Also on an average, ND and TD across all sorties is more in 
pitch axis. It means that although the magnitude of errors is 
less, pilots have attempted for more number of corrections in 
pitch axis to reduce error.
When analysing PIW metric, it can be seen that all pilots 
show high levels of aggressiveness with fast control stick 
movements. When comparing between pitch and roll control 
column deflections (Fig. 5), it is seen that pilots are slightly 
more aggressive during pitch than roll tracking. Percentage of 
time the control stick is used is also slightly higher in pitch. 
Similar conclusion can be made by analysing PSD metric. 
The highest task frequency for both pitch and roll commands 
is ~0.04Hz. It is seen from Figs. 6(a) and (b) that the amplitude 
of PSD peaks of both pitch and roll control column deflections 
are larger near these frequencies. In general, pilots give large 
amplitude deflections at lower frequencies and at frequencies 
near HTF. On comparing the control strategy between pitch and 
roll stick deflections; it is found that amplitude of PSD peaks 
is more uniform across all frequencies other than HTF in case 
of roll axis control. On the contrary, high amplitude PSD peaks 
are observed at different frequencies in pitch control column 
(Table 2). This means that pilots have exerted more effort to 
accomplish pitch axis tracking than in roll axis. 
The inference is that higher levels of stress are felt when 
flying a pitch axis tracking task than the roll axis tracking. In 
effect, pilot’s tracking accuracy and hence his performance is 
better in case of in pitch axis.
4. COMPARISON OF FLIgHT CONFIgURATIONS
Flight sorties conducted by the same pilot in both 
configurations described in Table 1 are compared first for 
tracking errors. It is found that error in pitch axis is dependent 
on the flight configuration [F(1,6) = 11.44, ρ<0.0148]. Error is 
more in config2. When comparing the pilot control strategy, 
it is found that mean power used for pitch control column 
is significantly higher at frequencies greater than HTF (0.1-
0.25Hz) in config2. It means that pilot tends to give large inputs 
Figure 4. Error in roll and pitch axes: (a) Roll axis and (b) 
Pitch axis.
(b)
(a)
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Figure 5. PIW plot of pitch and roll control axes: (a) Roll axis and (b) Pitch axis.
Table 2. Comparison of power used for control column deflection at different frequencies between pitch and roll control columns 
using ANOVA
Figure 6. Frequency domain measure for control strategy: (a) Roll stick and (b) Pitch stick.
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at a faster pace that is, fast and jerky control. In other words, in 
config2, it is necessary for the pilot to dedicate more effort, give 
more frequent inputs to the elevator control and make larger 
inputs, in an attempt to maintain less tracking error. However, 
no significant difference is found in roll error with respect 
to flight configuration at ρ =0.05 [F(1,6)=1.23, ρ<0.3099]. 
Table 3 shows the results of comparison of power used for 
control stick deflections between the two configurations using 
ANOVA for all the frequencies of interest.
To understand the reason behind the difference in pilot 
control behaviour with respect to the flight configurations, 
the CG locations for both configurations are computed. It is 
seen that both have aft CG in longitudinal plane, but the CG 
of configuration 2 is ~0.64% MAC ahead of that of config1. 
Hence, probably config1 has slightly better manoeuvrability 
than config2. 
5. SIgNIFICANCE OF TASK REPETITIONS ON 
PILOT’S PERFORMANCE
Within a single flight sortie, tracking tasks of short durations 
were repeated many number of times. These tracking segments 
were identified and are compared to analyse whether there is 
any degradation in performance during repetitive segments. 
These results show no significant variation in both pitch and 
roll errors with respect to 3 repetitive flight segments in a single 
flight sortie at ρ =0.05 [roll angle: F(2,9)=1.07,ρ<0.3834; pitch 
angle: F(2,9)=0.03, ρ<0.9726]. The control strategy in pitch and 
roll control columns also does not change with repetitions. 
6. COMPARISON OF PILOT CONTROL 
STRATEgy IN REAL FLIgHT ANd IN 
SIMULATOR
Single axis tracking tasks (pitch and roll separately) 
conducted using the flight simulator are compared with flight 
sorties with minimum tracking errors. PSD plots indicate close 
representation of the simulator HQ with the actual aircraft 
(Fig. 8(a), (b)). 
The effect of workload with respect to single axis and dual 
axis tracking can be well understood in these test cases. Roll 
axis tracking accuracy improved significantly (F(1,2)=173.62, 
ρ <0.0057) when exercised as the primary task. Also lower 
levels of power is used for roll control (F(1,2)=579.13, ρ 
<0.0017). 
Figure 9 shows that pilot’s pitch commands are more 
correlated in case of simulator data. Hence predictions of 
subsequent stick movements are more predominant in a 
simulated environment than in real flight, may be due to higher 
levels of workload during flight. Such a correlation is not found 
in roll axis because pitch axis is given more priority in case of 
the dual axis task.
7. CONCLUSIONS
The quantitative performance metrics for measuring 
pilot/aircraft’s HQ is applied for real flight data as well as 
for the data from flight simulator. Tracking errors and pilot’s 
control strategy for all the tracking segments are analysed. 
Different aspects of performance such as significance of task 
Figure 7. Comparison of pitch and roll errors in repetitive segments: (a) Pitch angle tracking errors and (b) Roll angle tracking 
errors.
  Roll stick (mm)
0-0.01Hz 0.01-0.05Hz 0.05-0.1Hz 0.1-0.15Hz 0.15-0.25Hz
F(1,6)=3.17, 
ρ<0.1251
F(1,6)=8.89, ρ<0.0246 (Lower 
control column power in config2)
F(1,6)=0.39, 
ρ<0.3928
F(1,6)=1.45Xe-5, ρ<0.9971 F(1,6)=0.17, ρ<0.6935
  Pitch stick (mm)
0-0.01Hz 0.01-0.05Hz 0.05-0.1Hz 0.1-0.15Hz 0.15-0.25Hz
F(1,6)=0.73, 
ρ<0.427
F(1,6)=3.65, ρ<0.1046 F(1,6)=0.04, 
ρ<0.8469
F(1,6)=10.24, ρ<0.0186 (Higher 
control column power in config2)
F(1,6)=7.18, ρ<0.036 (Higher control 
column power in config2)
Table 3. Significance of pilot control strategy with respect to flight configuration using ANOVA
(b)(a)
 Segment 1   Segment 2 Segment 3  Segment 1   Segment 2 Segment 3
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Figure 9. Comparison between results of flight and simulator data.
Figure 8. Roll and pitch axis tracking performance in simulator: (a) Roll axis and (b)Pitch axis.
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repetitions on tracking errors/control strategy and difference in 
pilot’s control strategy between pitch/roll control columns are 
discussed. The change in pilot’s performance with change in 
aircraft’s HQ is evident in section 4.
One of the other major observations that are proven 
quantitatively from this analysis is that pilots are in general 
more responsive to pitch axis commands than roll axis when 
performing dual axis tasks. All pilots have used higher powers 
to accomplish pitch tracking task than roll, even though 
magnitude of pitch command is lesser than the other. Pilot’s 
performance improved significantly in case of single axis tasks 
wherein the demands on mental resources are greatly reduced. 
Another observation from the analysis is that correlation 
between successive pitch control commands is better in 
the simulator experiments than in real flight. It means that 
anticipation of control is better in the simulator data. However, 
as the simulations are restricted to single axis alone, it is difficult 
to arrive at a conclusion. The results shall improve if similar 
tracking tasks are conducted in both axes simultaneously in 
future.
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